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Henry VIIII and his six Wives
• Henry VIII is very well known. This is because of his six wives
he had. The first wife was Catherine of Aragon. She had a
daughter for Henry but he wanted a boy. When Catherine
became too old to have any more children Henry wanted
a divorce. At that time, Henry had already fell in love with
Anne Boleyn. It took a while for this divorce but finally
Henry was single. About two weeks after his divorce, Henry
married Anne Boleyn.
• Anne Boleyn- Click here to about Anne Boleyn.

Anne Boleyn
• Anne Boleyn was Henry’s second wife. Before Henry was
divorced with Catherine, Anne became pregnant. Convinced
it was a boy, Henry didn’t want Anne to not be revealed and
his “son” to not be king. However, when Elizabeth I was born,
Henry wanted to divorce Anne but chose to execute her. But
because she didn’t do anything wrong Henry tortured Anne’s
brother and three noble men to say that she had had an
affair. With the lies spread Henry sent her to the tower.
However, Henry did love Anne because he hired a swordsman
to execute her. This then led Henry to marry Jane Seymour.
• Jane Seymour- Click here to find out about Jane Seymour.

Jane Seymour
• Jane Seymour was said to be Henry’s favourite wife. This
was because Jane had given Henry a son Edward. Jane
however died during childbirth. After Jane’s death, Henry
wore black for ages and he didn’t marry again until about
four years later. Henry then married Anne of Cleves
• Anne of Cleves- click here to find out about Anne of
Cleves

Anne of Cleves
• When Henry saw the portrait of Anne, he like how
beautiful she was. However, when she came off the boat
she looked different. Henry was divorced seven months
later. He then married Catherine Howard
• Catherine Howard-Click here to find out about Catherine
Howard.

Catherine Howard
• Henry married Catherine when she was only a teenager.
When Henry didn’t have to pretend that Catherine had
committed adultery, he sent her strait to the tower where
he didn’t hire a professional swordsman, he just hired an
executioner. When she died Henry then married Catherine
Parr.
• Catherine Parr- Click here to find out about Catherine
Parr.

Catherine Parr
• Catherine Parr was Henry’s final wife. She wasn’t really a
wife at all; she was more of a nurse. She had nursed Henry
until the end of his life. Catherine moved on to make a
family. Catherine had survived.
• Move Back to Tudor room.- Click here to move back to
Tudor paintings

